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INTRODUCTION 
The Iowa Demonstration Labaratory (IDL) is an outreach arm ofthe Center for NDE 
that works primarily with in-state clients. Over a course of time, various clients have 
approached the IDL with a similar query: how do we nondestructively test spot welds? In 
our work with these clients, we encountered anecdotal information about the success or 
failure of various means of evaluating spot welds, and sometimes conflicting interpretations 
ofthe ease ofuse of competing techniques. Additionally, published articles seldom cantrast 
the efficacy of different test methods used on the same samples. It appears that a consensus 
to interpreting weid conditions does not exist, presumably due to a range in effectiveness of 
various techniques over a range of possible welded materials. This project, in effect, will 
attempt to determine the best inspection method over a wide variety of welded materials, and, 
ideally, generate guidelines on how best to implement the various techniques. 
Sampies were contributed by manufacturers of home appliances and autornative 
subassemblies, as well as office furniture and agricultural equipment. Three plates having 6 
welds each were solicited from clients. Each plate was to have samples of good, undersize 
and stick welds. Both destructive and nondestructive methods were used to analyze 
numerous welds. Ultrasonic, eddy current and 4-point resistivity measurements will be 
performed on the welds, along with destructive pull and peel tests. Two vendors of 
commercial equipment, Panametrics (ultrasonics) and Amtak (eddy current) were invited to 
participate in this study. This test matrix is intended to allow an interpretation ofthe 
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strengths and weaknesses ofthe NDE tests, and determine how they reflect the information 
obtained by the destructive tests. Additionally, this work will be used as a qualitative guide 
for assessing the degree of difficulty for implementing these inspections on different weid 
combinations. This aspect is critical for smaller manufacturers as they consider using such 
techniques in their shops. 
At the time of this publication, all inspection techniques have not yet been applied to 
all samples. Therefore, a comprehensive analysis of the data is not available. This paper will 
present details of the approach we will use on our samples, and discuss apparent trends in the 
data where currently feasible. 
NONDESTRUCTIVE TEST METHODS 
Ultrasonic Inspection 
Ultrasonic inspection is one ofthe common nondestructive method used today to 
inspect spot welds. The successful application of uhrasonie testing of spot welds has been 
substantially documented for case histories in the automotive industry [1,2]. The premise 
behind this testing is that an uhrasonie signal, propagating through a weid, will generate a 
signal having features indicative ofweld quality. The interpretation ofuhrasonic signals from 
spot welds focus on pattem recognition in one offour groups, each with distinct features. 
A good weid is typically said to generate an uhrasonie echo pattem where reflections 
are detected that correspond to the full thickness of the welded joint, with no signals being 
reflected from the weid interface. The echo train also has a relatively rapid decay. 
In a weid having an undersize weid nugget, part of the so und beam will contribute a 
double-thick reflection pattem having a less pronounced decay rate. This is due to the fact 
that the weid nugget is generally thinner than a fully sound weid, thus providing less 
attenuation than a thicker one. Additional reflections will also be detected from the unfused 
weid interface, assuming that the beam diameter is greater than the nugget size, and have a 
long echo train. 
A cold weid, where the material is only minimally bonded with a very thin nugget of 
suitable diameter, will yield no weid line echoes, but will produce a long echo train, due to 
Iack of attenuating weid material. An unfused stick weid, finally, will yield closely spaced 
echoes, corresponding to single thickness (weid line) reflections. 
Uhrasonie inspection will be performed by both the IDL and Panametrics for this 
study. The tests performed by the IDL will employ commercially available transducers in 
three standard element diameters: .125", .250", and .375". Tests performed at Panametrics 
may use these transducers, as weil as non-standard element sizes of .141 ", .1 77", . 197", 
.220". This approach is intended to see how much information is gained as the element size 
more closely matches the anticipated weid nugget size. Such information would be of most 
importance to manufacturers that strive to produce a specific weid nugget size, such as 
automotive subassembly suppliers. Additionally, the use of captive water colutnns on these 
transducers will also be compared with the use of solid delay lines, which would appear to be 
easier to use. 
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Figures la (left), lb (center), and lc (right), showing echo pattems for a good, undersize and 
stick weid, respectively. Imagesare rectified waveforms produced on a digital flaw detector 
Three examples ofthe raw data collected at Panametrics are shown in Figure la, lb, 
and lc. The images, captured waveforms obtained with a digital flaw detector, demoostrate 
the range of characteristics anticipated on good, undersized, and bad welds, respectively. 
4-Point Resistivity Testing 
In this testing, a 4-point probe is placed on the weid, the two inner points being 
located within the weid bum area and the two outer points outside the weid, effectively 
across a diameter ofthe bum area. Aseries ofreversing direct current pulses are applied 
through these contact points, and the resulting voltage drop is converted to a resistivity 
reading. Papers published on this test method have stated that it is significantly easier to use 
than uhrasonie inspection, while providing a high Ievel ofsensitivity to weid condition [3,4]. 
The resistivity tests for this study will be performed by IDL staff members, using a 
commercially available version ofthis device, the AT&T microhmeter. This device comes 
equipped with various probe tips, having different spacings between contact points to 
accommodate various weid sizes. 
Instrument settings during testing are initially adjusted to the thickness ofthe weided 
material. A baseline resistivity reading is then taken away from one of the welds. This base 
reading is adjusted to a convenient value (500 was arbitrarily chosen for this study). Now 
active readings are taken across the welds in question; two readings per weid are used to 
obtain an average resistivity value, and to account for asymmetry in the weid nugget. The 
ratio of resistivities in the welds and the base metal is the value of interest here. This value 
will change in correlation with the character ofthe weid nugget. A well-formed nuggetwill 
allow for currents to pass into a greater volume of material, resulting in a decrease in 
resistivity. Similariy, a stick weid shouid produce a resistivity that is close tothat ofthe base 
metai, so that their ratio approaches unity. 
This analysis is a very simple statement ofthe possible effect on resistivity ofweld 
conditions. A more detailed discussion will be provided in later papers, where each of the 
individual methods used in this study will be more closely interpreted in light of destructive 
test data. However, some initial results can be presented at this time. 
At the time of this writing, data has been taken on most of the samples accumulated 
for this study. The ratio between resistivity measurements on the three different examples of 
weid condition in each group, were tabulated. These ratios in and ofthemselves may 
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eventually show a correlation to mechanical shear strength or other physical parameters. 
Until that time, however, the resistivity ratio obtained between good welds and the base 
material may be contrasted with the ratio for undersize welds, and the ratio obtained on 
undersize welds contrasted with that for stick welds. 
The difference between these ratios suggests how readily one weid condition may be 
distinguished from another. This is the approach to interpreting the data that yielded the 
chart in Figure 2. In this chart, the change in resistivity ratio when going from a good weid 
to an undersize weid is represented as the left column for each data point. The right column 
indicates the change in resistivity going from an undersize weid to a stick weid. 
If data points in Figure 2 show high values for both categories of weid change, this 
suggests that resistivity measurements will readily differentiate between all types of weid 
condition, and be a useful test in that instance. Ifthe values are low, or only show !arge 
change in one category, than the capability to accurately assess different welds is presumably 
more dubious. 
It was noted that some weid samples showed a !arge distinction between the 
resistivity ofstick versus that ofundersize welds, while showing a much smaller distinction 
between good and undersize welds. This is apparently linked to specific weid characteristics 
formed during the welding operation, inherent to the materials being joined. This aspect of 
the data will be investigated Iater, during metallographic analysis of these samples. 
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Figure 2. Chart showing the change in resistivity ratio when going from a good to an 
undersize weid (solid bar) and going from an undersize to a stick weid (striped bar). The 
!arger the value, the stronger the distinguishing capability afforded by resistivity testing. 
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Eddy Current Testing 
Eddy current testing ofthis spotweid matrixwill be performed by Amtak, lnc. of 
Ames, lA. In their approach, Amtak will use two probe types: a standard spring loaded 
differential probe and a specially designed reflection type probe. As only a limited number of 
samples have been tested to date using these probes, only qualitative discussion of this 
technique will be presented here. 
Figure 3 shows a typical impedance plane trajectory and strip chart record for a spot 
weld inspection using the standard differential probe. The 6 peaks in sequence on the right 
side ofthe chart are signals produced as the probe passes over the spot welds. The broader 
signal deviation on the left side ofthe chart is the change upon Iift-off ofthe probe. The 
amplitudes of these deflections, both how the probe deflects upon Iift-off and how it reacts 
when crossing a weid, will be recorded in a database. These values will be used to determine 
the Ievel of sensitivity for eddy current inspection of different weid conditions. 
Figure 4 shows typical data for the specially designed reflection type eddy current 
probe. Each of the weid nuggets gives a closed curve on the impedance plane as the driver 
and the pickup coil pass over a weid nugget. 
Figure 3. Typical spot weid inspection data using a spring loaded differential eddy current 
probe. The impedance plane trajectory is shownon the left side ofthe display, while the right 
side shows the strip chart function of AMTEK's digitized eddy current test display. 
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Figure 4. Impedance plane trajectory for a specially designed reflection type eddy current 
probe. Each of 6 weid nuggets generates a closed curve as the driver and pickup coil pass 
over the weid. 
Radiographie Inspection 
X-ray inspection ofthe spotweid samples will be performed using a 160 kV 
generator at the IDL facility. All samples collected for this project have been inspected with 
this device. Images were obtained on a real time detector, and then cantrast enhanced using 
software developed at CNDE. To date, this data has not proven to be very useful, with the 
images not providing much in the way of quantitative information. The data will be stored 
should future approaches to interpretation and analysis come to the authors' attention. 
DESTRUCTIVE TESTS 
Pull Tests. Peel Tests 
After the battery of nondestructive tests has been applied to the samples, destructive 
tests will be used to measure physical aspects of the welds. This will entail taking two of the 
six welds in each category and configuration, and pulling them to failure in shear. Two other 
welds will be subjected to peel tests to reveal the nugget diameter, which is the conventional 
manner in which welds are tested. These peel tests will utilize two different approaches: one 
will be pried apart using a chisei inserted between the welded sheets, the other approach will 
be to clamp one sheet in a vise and twisting the other sheet away from it using a wrench. 
This latter method was suggested by one of the industrial clients who submitted samples for 
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the study. Although this information is only anecdotal at this time, it was said that the two 
methods of peeling the sheets apart can yield different apparent nugget sizes. 
Metallography 
Weid microstructure will be determined via a collaboration with the Iowa Companies 
Assistance Program (ICAP), which is the sister outreach program to the IDL, representing 
materials analysis capabilities at Ames Laboratory. The metallographic interpretation ofthe 
sample welds will be performed on one weid from each sheet of six. This should provide an 
assessment of the actual weid conditions, be they good, undersize or stick. These Iabels, 
after all, are given the welds in their current state as a sort ofact offaith. The welds solicited 
from the various manufacturers were intended to fall into these three categories. But until 
referee testing can determine, for example, just how ''undersize" a particular weid actually is, 
a subjective nature will be present in the analysis of the data. 
SUMMARY 
This study Iooks tobe an energetic application ofvarious methods ofevaluating spot 
welds. The large amount of data collected hopes to provide insight into the applicability of 
different inspection methods by directly contrasting their efficacy on the same samples. This 
information should prove quite useful the next time a given manufacturer wishes to examine 
the welds peculiar to their fabrication processes. Additionally, the information gathered in 
this study should form the basis for a number of published documents that focus upon 
application of the individual techniques. Such information would be a foundation for drawing 
up "best practice" guidelines in their use. 
AN OPEN INVITATION 
The apportioning of welds in this study will see two shear (pull) tests, two peel tests, 
and one metallographic sample gotten from each group of six welds. The sixth weid will be 
archived at the IDL in the event that possibilities to use alternate techniques for weid 
interpretation present themselves. If the reader should be interested in discussing this point 
further, please contact the senior author at the address shown. 
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